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The Carroll Nevvs-
John Carroll University 
The snow covered site of the new dorm. Workmen are busy trying to complete the dorm by the 
target date of Fall1978. photo by Mike Wood$ 
University Heights, Ohio 44118 
Collins discusses 
New housing plans 
by Pete Sheehan 
Because of problems with 
the existing system of room 
selection. ideas for a new sys-
tem are being sought from stu-
dents, Jack Collins. Director 
of Housing, said in an inter-
view with the Carroll News. 
One problem which Collins 
cites involves "squatter's 
rights," which guarantee that 
a student can return to his 
present room next year pro-
vided that he sign up the first 
day. Since so many residents 
take advantage of that right, 
few rooms remain. 
An additional difficulty is 
presented with the new 
dormitory, "which is designed 
tc> accommodate men, or 
women, or both," Collins said. 
Because the exact number 
of men and women needing 
rooms will not be known until 
July, it will be impossible to 
specify at room registration 
time which floor will accom-
modate which sex. Therefore. 
Collins states, students will be 
unable to register for a partic-
u 1 a r r o o m in t h e n e w 
r esidence hall. 
Collins says that he wants 
input from the students. From 
talking to friends at other 
schools, " it is possible that 
some student knows of a sys-
tem. or a part of a system 
which can solve our prob-
lems," Collins said. 
He also says that he wants to 
avoid a controversy similar to 
that of the fraternity table 
tops, where action was taken 
without consulting the parties , 
involved. One of his assump-
tions is that "we can't please 
everybody," but a system 
which is satisfactory to the 
residence hall community as a 
whole can be devised. 
Debaters win 
at tournament 
Carroll Varsity debaters 
Dave Keller and Tony Smith 
won the Quarter Finalist 
Trophy at the recent lnvita-
Beginning, intermediate 
and advanced French students 
are invited to earn a college-
level academic credit hour by 
spending a week in French-
speaking Quebec, on a tour ar-
ranged by the Department of 
Modern and Classical Lan-
guages. 
accommodations, meals and 
classes at the University of 
Quebec (Three Rivers), is 
$404. 
r- t 
tiona! Debate Tournament at 
- ~Hiielar~en;th- ~~· ts-iw't" te~elb'-eengtd·n -... university. Ke·u~r ~u 
awarded the Second Place 
Speaker Trophy while Smith 
by Rosie Provenzale energetic girls will entertain captured the Fourth Place 
The tour leaves Cleveland 
by air on March 17 and returns 
March 24. Cost of travel, 
Campus Events 
On Tuesday, December 20, 
at 7:00 p.m .. Dr. Miehael S. 
Pap, of the Soviet Institute, 
will give a speech entitled 
"American Misconceptions 
about the Soviet Union" in the 
library lecture room. This will 
be the third meeting in the 
public forum series on basic 
problems in American-Soviet 
relations. 
Monday night will be the 
final Monday Night in the Rat. 
Admission will be 75c with 
discount card. $1 .00 without. 
Beer will be lOc. 
The John Carroll University 
baseball team is sponsoring its 
third annual Christmas tree 
sale, through December 23, at 
the JCU tennis courts facing 
Belvoir Boulevard. All pro-
ceeds go to help support the 
JCU baseball program. 
Sales will be made from 
noon to 8 p.m. weekdays and 
from 10 a.m. to 8 p m on 
weekends. Both spruce and 
scotch trees are available. 
Students will stay in the 
homes of French-speaking 
host families. both in Montreal 
and Quebec City. Classes at 
the University of Quebec will 
·qualify students for one aca-
demic credit hour which is 
transferable to most colleges 
and universities. 
Proficiency examinations 
will be administered prior to 
the tour to determine each 
student's language level. 
For more information con-
tact Mrs. Victoria Cicek. De-
partment of Modern and 
Classical Languages at 491-
4371. 
Turkey Trot 
Raises $600 
The "Turkey Trot for Those 
Who Cannot" raised $600 for 
the Little Sisters of The Poor 
last Nov. 19. The event was 
sponsored by Theta Kappa. 
The Women's Glee Club and 
Men's Vocal Ensemble will 
present ' 'Why Shouldn't It Be 
Christmas?" a holiday con-
cert, on Saturday, December 
10 at 8:00 p.m. in Kulas Audi-
torium. 
Under the direction of Mr 
Reynold Ellis, the groups will 
perform a variety of songs 
ranging in style from classical 
to modern as well as tradi-
tional Christmas carols. The 
Women's Glee Club will open 
the concert with a choreo-
graphed selection (rom the 
Broadway hit "Gypsy." Per-
formed throughout the con-
cert will be various solos and 
duets. along with a mixed 
quartet si11ging the famous 
"Carol of the Bells.·· 
' As a special treat, the pro-
gram also features the 
Women's Ensemble, under the 
direction of senior Beth Jo-
seph. Nicknamed "That Cer-
tain Something,'' these ten 
Christmas Carroll Evening 
The Tenth Annual Christmas Carroll Evening will be held 
tomorrow, Dec. 10, here on campus. 
Following the Christmas concert at 8 p.m. in Kulas Audi-
torium, a tree lighting ceremony will be held on the quadrangle 
a t 11 p.m . followed by caroling and a candlelight procession. At 
midnight. Father Henry F. Bickenhauer, S. J . and other JCU 
priests will concelebrate a mass in Kulas Auditorium. Refresh-
ments will be served after the mass in the Airport Lounge. The 
evening is sponsored by the Ski Club. 
you with classical songs and Speaker Trophy. 
dazzle you with dances from 
well known Broadway shows. 
In addition. they will join the 
Men's Ensemble in a choreo-
graphed medley from "On A 
Clear Day." 
This holiday concert 
promises to be the best yet as 
it brings an evening jam 
packed with talent. 
Admission is $1.50 for 
adults. $1.00 for students and 
75c with a discount card. 
First year debaters Alex 
Guerrieri, Ron Plona, Shirley 
Novack, and Jim Martin won 
the Third Place Trophy in the 
Novice Tournament at Theil 
College. 
During the remainder of 
this semester, Carroll debat-
ers will participate in tourna-
ments at Madison University, 
Otterbein College, Akron 
University, and Marietta Col-
lege. 
The first snowfaJl brings thoughts of snowball fights, Christmas, 
and cancelled classes. Two out of three isn't bad. photo by GN!g Braylock 
'lbe Carroll Newa, P-.e !, December t, 1m 
(~ ________________ L_e_H_e_r_s _________________ )
Student&-
-John Carroll? 
To the Editor: 
l disagree with Dr Buck-
ley's recent devaluation of the 
Carroll students as passave. 
gullible. intell~ctually torpid . 
perpetually dormant and 
cerebrally hibernating I have 
been teaching here longer 
than Dr. Buckley, and I find 
today's students intellectually 
s timulating and some of the 
best we have ever had Some-
times the passivity of students 
is a reflection of a flaccid men· 
tor 
Perhaps a more personal 
relationship might reveal 
more posit ive virtues in the 
JCU students. I believe it is 
wrong to distinguish between 
the people and the institution. 
The students are John Carroll 
University. 
I also would be hesitant to 
write off 2000 year old rituals 
as meamngless A recent sur-
vey has shown that there is a 
great increase in the number 
of Catholic college students at-
tending Sunday mass. I'm sure 
they are not participating in 
the Eucharist because it no 
lon~r psychologically vali-
dates their expe rience. 
Sincerely yours ln Christ, 
James A. Mohler, S.J . 
Professor, JCU 
the ban , have ove rl ooked 
something which, though little 
mentioned before or during 
the election. may also have 
had a bearing on the failure of 
this issue 
Article II of the Ohio Consti-
tution provides for initiative 
petitions for legislation, as 
well as for constitutional 
amendments. The ban. having 
failed in the legislature. was 
presented as a constitutional 
amendment by initiative. 
While a humanitarian ques-
tion and valid proposal, it was 
not the type of question which 
belongs in the constitution of a 
state. A cons'itution is the basic 
document upon which the 
laws of a s~te are founc.ed , 
and ideally c~mtains two basic 
subjects: 1) the rights, duties, 
and responsibilities of the citi-
zens of the state; and 2) the 
structure of government. The 
leghold trap is neither of 
these. and its inclusion in the 
constitution is roughly equiva-
lent to amending the constitu-
tion to include a 55-mile-per-
hour speed Limit. Thi s is 
properly a legislative matter, 
to be decided as a law. not as 
an amendment. 
In their frustration over 
being unable to get satisfac-
tory action from the Ohio 
legislature, the anti-leghold 
forces b lundered badly in be-
lieving that their only option 
was to amend the state consti-
be put on the ballot. If no ac-
tion is taken by the legislature 
within four months, such a 
second petition may also be 
submitted for placement on 
the ballot 
The proposal to ban the leg-
hold trap is worthy of the full-
es t c on sideration by the 
people of Ohio ... and acUon in 
that direction would be a step 
forward. It is not necessary, 
however, to write this into the 
basic law of Ohio; the popular 
will can be judged withbut 
a pplying a constitutional 
sledgehammer. If the people 
are to decide on this measure, 
let it be presented to the peo-
ple as a law like any other, and 
1-'l~lldiiWIIII.,--~~ 
--,..._,. ~ .I 
"Thi• 1•n•t exactly What I had in a1n4 w~en they ea14 
'a441t1onal on-o .. pua bouatnc•• 
let us hope that. judged on its 
true merits. this will be ap-
proved next time. Let us also 
hope that. in the interests of 
minimizing unnecessary 
cruelty, that Uaere will be a 
next time. and the sooner, the 
better. 
MikeTripka 
Accounting 
To the Editor : 
Accola des answer the questions just as superficial knowledge of the 
well on my own as with contln- rules of the game. Participat-
ual class at tendance. How- ing in a r ecent intramur al 
t of ~~qW..~ 
~-----4~~~~~!-~----~----~~s·. ~o~w~e~v~e~r~. ~a~n~o~h~er~w~ay~t~o~~~'I~~·H~ ~~e~r~c~r~e~l--I~s~~~~~~i¥fiH~~.~~~~~~e~c~o~n~r~a~ry~.~ 
th 1 if due concerning the Account- ag ement , and objec t ive Th t ted to 
A much-discussed result of 
the last election in Ohio was 
the failure of a proposed con-
stitutional amendment to ban 
the use of leghold traps in 
Ohio. Its defeat has been vari-
ously attributed to 1) "scare 
tactics" by the opposition, who 
claimed inaccurately that it 
would prevent rodent control 
in citles: 2) the desire of rural 
areas to protect the fur indus-
try; and 3) public ignorance of 
the real nature of leg hold 
traps as opposed to the less 
painful quick·klll traps. While 
there is an element of truth in 
all of these. It seems that the 
media. and those supporting 
take a proposal to e peop e evaluation which the class- ey are no expec 
the legislature proves unsatis- ing Department in the Busi- memorize every rule ; but 
factory without taking the ness School. This backstabbing room setting offers, cannot be when there is a question on a 
• 1 has gone far enough. found within the confines of a 11 d . ld , 't broad step of constituhona textbook. ca urmg a game, wou n t 1 
change. Article n. section l(b) Of all the business courses I make sense ot consult the re-
of the Ohio constitution pro- have taken, I have Celt more Tests may not be a true cently published pamphlet 
vides for such a measure An like a person than a number measure of a person's success. entitled "Intramural Rules 
initiative for any proposed predominantly in the account- but is there a better, equally and Regulations," put out by 
legislation may be submitted ing courses . Never has a objective means available to the IBG's themselves? But 1 
no later than ten days before professor in accounting re- evaluate a student's perform- realize it is much easier to 
the beginning of any legisla- fused to give me time to talk an c e in t h e c 1 ass room? take the word of someone who 
tive session U the legislature when I needed it Come the Remember that there are is standing around the gym, 
approves. the law goes on the second day of class the profes- monetary constraints involved having nothing whatsoever to 
ballot. If the legislature re- sor has never failed to say here. If there exists such a do with the game, than to 
jects the proposal, another hello to me and use my first plan, then let's implement it check the rules. 
initiativepetition mustbesub- name. provided I greet him/ immediately; but I can't 
mitted within ninety days with her also. fathom one where the benefits There are some teams in the 
the signatures of at least three will outweigh the costs. intramural · competition that 
percent of the state's voters As fa r as the lack of class- take the game$ seriously, and 
(as required on the original room instruction goes, I'm I think that each student naturally there are going to be 
petition}. Once verified , it will sure that I could take any text- should evaluate his/herself in times when tempers flare. But 
book. read it thoroughly, and terms of how much is he/she also in the r ules it is stated 
Th C II N putting in t o his/her own that a partidpant can be e a rro ews school work before blaming thrown out fb a game for using 
the professors for any disap- vulgar language. If the players 
pointments he/she may en- are expected to follow this Larry Weakland, Editor in Chief 
John Schweitzer, Associate Editor 
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counter with his/her chosen rule. the officials should have 
major field of study. the courtesy to abide by it. 
If each student made an During this same contest. the 
honest attempt to make their official took it upon himself to 
respective professors feel like swear at three different 
a person with the student , 
then perhaps the same treat- players at three differ ent 
ment would be reciprocated. times. The players used no 
You get out of something what vulgar language either before 
or after these incidents in you put into it. Joan Carroll d or er to spark this verbal 
lBG re fer ee abuse If he cannot conduct 
Labeled irresponsible himself in a calm manner 
while officiating, he should 
To the Editor: not be allowed to continue in 
Jt is the responsibility of such a positi<m. Am I, as a 
Iota Beta Gamma to officiate player, expected to respect an 
intramural sports. It is there- official who acts in this man-
fore assumed that the mem- ner? Respect is earned, not 
bers who acutally perform the given. 
officiating have at least a Name withhE1ld upon request 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- TheCeJTo0New~ P~eeS,~mbert,1171 
How me. H£CI<. Am -L 
5uPPOSE..D ro CJ..€11~ ofF 
TJif.. SNow 11= 1}(~ kJD:S KE.e.P 
WALkiNG. ON IT /? 
Holiday disc offerings uneven 
by Mark Totb The year 1977 saw a pattern 
develop where releasing live 
albums. particularly double 
albums, become almost a re-
quirement. These live albums. 
mainly comprised of greatest 
hits done up live. kill two birds 
with one stone. so the number 
of year-end releases is down. 
Even record companies real-
ize that you can only go to t he 
well so many times before you 
come up dry. although some 
still keep trying. 
Chri stmas time is her e 
again. and record stores be-
come filled with all the latest 
releases from record compa-
nies. Purely coincidentally. 
I'm sure. many of these re-
leases are greatest hits 
packages designed to attract 
those looking for the best 
possible collection of songs by 
a particular art ist. Even 
though m uch of t he material 
contained on the different 
albums has been available for 
months and years. · seems.. 
that record companies always 
manage to put these packages 
together JUSt in time for the 
holidays. In some cases this is 
good. but in many others, well. 
it just seems a little too com-
mercial. 
A few examples inc lude a 
ilood ~ ·&.wn. i.u;.~~:.--
1ty A nice idea, putting 24 of 
the mo st beautiful Beatie 
songs on one album, but a ht· 
tie too repetitious Some songs 
here appear on four or five 
other albums. Now that the 
Beatles are no more. Capltol 
records is cleanmg up on the 
new market - those who 
were too young to buy the 
original releases. Still , this set 
is fairly enjoyable. and much 
more cohesive than their last 
hits package, "Rock and Roll 
Mus ic." 
There is no great skill in 
assembling a greatest hits 
package. Sim ply pick a good 
number of the songs that re-
ceived the most attention. 
throw in a few obscure tracks 
to attract the confirmed fans , 
and re-record the tracks in a 
new order While it might take 
an artist three or four months 
to record an album of new ma-
terial, a greatest hits package 
can be assembled in a few 
days, w i th little expense . 
Needless to say, profits are 
usually more than adequate to 
guarantee a nice Christmas to 
everyone at the company. 
. tion. and a poor excuse for a 
collection. First the good col-
lection. an album called "Roxy 
Music's Greatest Hits." After 
several albums which re-
ceived critical approval but 
little commercial success, 
Roxy Music hit it big with; 
their fifth album, "Siren," 
which contained the hit "Love 
is the Drug." It was ironic that 
this was their last album . the 
group deciding to go solo for 
the future . New fans had little' 
idea of the earlier works of 
this band. Cwhich were usually 
better). so Atlantic records 
satisfied this need by issuing 
the album. ft is a pretty f!OOd 
cross-section of material, fea-
turing songs from every 
album. A good buy for the 
holidays. 
The Beatles' "Love Songs" 
is slightly below this in qual-
O n Suturclay, Dt"Cemhe r 10, Chi S~a Phi i8 invilinf( evt'ry: 
o ne to Chri8tma11 Carroll Evt>ni~ on the Quad . TheN> will b t• 
tht- 11itlf(i~ o f Christmas Carols, • midn~ht Maaa, and Coffee 
and tlonut~ after wards in the Airpo rt Loufl@e. 
Chi Sil(ma Phi ia also presentil1@ J o hn CarroU's firat " Deco-
r at e Your Dorm Window Contest'' for Chri&lmae Carroll Even· 
illl(. 
Fir~t Prize: a dinne r for two at Mat~Mialo'a R e&tauranl 
St•coml Prl%e: a ten dollar gift certi ficate f or La Ric h's P izza 
ami Spllf(hetti House 
Tiaird Prize: a aurpriae donate d b y Merka's J ewe ler & 
Contest Rules 
1. 11w window& m uat be decorat~d in the Christmas Faahion to 
be con~idered. 
2 . P rize11 will be shared by both r oommate& o r if you wish to 
enter a ~tuite windo w, price& will b e share d with all wom <'n in 
the tuite. 
3 . Membe r s o f Chi Sigma Phi are not eligible . 
Window• will be ju«fsed r or cr eativity and originality. 
exemplified in the release of 
"Elton John's Greatest Hits 
Vol ll." The material on this 
disc is more recent Elton John 
material which is sadly lack· 
ing in quality Elton is more 
financially successful than 
ever before , but he is also 
more artistically poor. and the 
songs here sh ow that His 
songwriting has deteriorated 
to the level of strict commer-
cialism. which means a lack of 
inventiveness and an excess of 
a tired but preven formula , in 
this case a lot of no1sy rhythms 
and little creative instrumen-
tation. If you like E lton. buy 
his first four or five albums. 
That is true talent at work 
Otherwise. steer clear of this 
mess. 
You should be able to see 
that record companies follow 
the old B.T. Barnum philoso-
phy about a sucker born every 
minute, and they are waiting 
to take your money next Next 
week WUJC radio, FM 89. will 
be presenting a year-end look 
at the best releases of 1977. 
chosen by a committee but 
ignored and replaced by my 
list. It's a litt le differ ent than 
most ordinary lists, but you 
may enjoy it anyway 
American 
Cancer 
Society 
Humphrey: U.S. hero 
by Michae l McMahon 
Hubert Humphrey ls an American he ro. Few Americans can 
claim that distinction today, because the media continues to 
examine our fledgling heroes closer and closer to satisfy the 
public's cur1oslty for intimate information Yet Humphrey has 
stood in the national spotlight for nearly thirty years and today 
probably commands as much respect as ever 
Humphrey has exhibited courage throughout hJs career At 
the 1948 Democratic National Convention, Humphrey pushed 
for a strong c1vil rights plan six years before the Supreme Court 
ordered the schools to desegregate. In 1968. Humphrey stood by 
an un popular Lyndon Johnson, who had saved Humphrey's ca-
reer in t he Senate, even thou,~ a clean break with LBJ might 
have e lected Humphrey president. Today, he exhibits inspiring 
physical courage. After bouts with cancer and chemotherapy, 
and a final diagnosis of terminal cancer, Humphrey remains ac-
tively involved in national politics. 
The only warts on Hubert Humphrey are the facts that be-
talks too much and that he has never won the presidency The 
first is due to Humphrey's detailed knowledge over a broad 
range of subjects, which ma.v be unmatched The second is 
America's loss - after all, it was Richard Nixon who defeated 
Humphrey in 1968 
Humphrey has always been .a liberal in the sense which Adlai 
Stevenson defined the term. Humphrey's actions show that he 
believes that "people are all that is important, and that all peo-
ple are equally important.'' 
Perhaps he has not always known where he is going, but Hum-
phrey knows that to remain stagnant condemns forever those 
who happen to be miserable now. In this spirit. Humphrey con-
tinues to champion the Humphrey-Hawkins Full Employment 
bill, as a positive step toward removing the ill effects of unem-
ployment. 
Heroes have traditionally inspired their fans to follow their 
example , such as to hit home runs Uke Babe Ruth or to shoot In-
dians and bad guys like John Wayne. Humph rey's example is 
proof that bad situations can change for the better and that 
dedication still does bring results. Hubert Humphrey's heroism 
is a Little more sophlstlcated than traditional heroism, but then, 
A.meTica has out~trown those o\dUme heToes anyway 
Harvey Newmann, NASA executive and Chairman of tbe 
Board of tbe Greate r Cleve land Muscular Dystrophy Assocla-
tion, addressed Circle K before the Thanklgjving break. New-
mann emphasized that the money donated to them goes dJrectly 
to the patients in any of the MD ~fated clinics. Circle K baa 
decided to donate the proceeds from the upcoming Dance Mara-
thon (to be held during the Marcil Gras Weekend) to this worthy 
cause. 
Classifieds 
P. J .• onlv one more s•m•tl•tr I 
Motorol• AM·FM ln·dUh redlo 140, 491 ·5177. 
G .E rHI-Io-reellepe dKk , l>l•vs b<.ot doeSn't 
record, $20, 491·5177. Ju11 Medl someone 
wl>o knows l>ow to fix Il l 
The Alohe Siom• Nu lnducllon ""'" ~>•• bHn 
<:hllll!le<l to SundaY, F•b 19 •I l ,OO l>.m 
P IHJei>.Y<IU.lb'f Friday, O.C:ember 9 
TM<e will be • meetlnv of The Soc:lelv lor 
Colleviole JournoiiSis on We~av. 
O.C:embe<' lA • ' 7: 00 P .m .. In the Carroll 
News office. 
New Idea> &nd 1eecher1 nH<Ied lor FrM 
Unlversllv Proqrom. If lnlerHted. unt&<:l 
M41Urten Roo. al SS9S 
Sir Sir »Y~ 1\ev lo I'll& favor lie tl>lct. 
SA VE on fifle ~ition us•o- , 110 • w• auv 
••• , . 1.1. • w• TRAD. 
111 SI!Pfr uvinos 
LP ~ecorc~s 
. -
• 
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Streaks drop Cavs, 71-62 
SPORTS by James Gibson 
Milanovich and Co. took a 
step m the right direction last 
Tuesday as they opened at 
home to a crowd of 1000 plus 
to beat the Cavaliers of Walsh 
Coil ege 71-62 in lhe home 
opener 
Bob Kehoe had the hot hand 
as he opened the game hitting 
the first 5 of 6 Streak field 
goals. Kehoe finished with 15 
points. Chuck Papp and Jeff 
Wallis added 9 and 12 pts. re-
spectively. Capt. Jim Skerl led 
all Streaks with 17 pts. 
The cagers tan effectively 
in the first haU and took a 43-
30 half time lead. The second 
half started just as the first as 
the Streaks drew first blood. 
Numerous Walsh fouls helped 
as the cagers took 30 foul shots 
and hit 15 of them. The second 
half saw three Walsh cagers 
foul out of the game and 
another was ejected after 3 
technical fouls. 
After Skerl had converted 2 
of 3 technicals, Walsh tried to 
rally with eight straight points 
but it was too little too late. 
Splashers open season 
by Michael Woods 
At the All-Ohio Collegiate 
Invitational held in Columbus, 
the Carroll splashers had their 
first meet of the season. Of the 
14 schools that entered JCU 
was one of three Division m 
schools. Being the first meet of 
Schaefer 
sparkles 
by David Jones Ill 
The women cagers regis-
tered their first win in two 
outings Tuesd·ay, defeating 
Gannon College 78 • 66. The 
Streaks lost the season opener 
to Ohio State last Saturday 71-
65. 
r 
Schaefer led all scorers with 
32 points . Senior Romona 
Francesconi poured in 18 
points while Chris Lonchar, a 
freshman added 16. 
Senior Sue Leopold pulled 
down 13 rebounds as the 
Streaks shot 44% from the 
field. 
Schaefer. who scored 35 
points against Ohio State com-
mented on the team's per-
formance against Gannon. 
"We didn't run the fast break 
the way we wanted to," stated 
Schaefer. Speaking of the de-
fense. "we're always looking 
for improvement." 
the season, and against such 
opposition as Olympian Kent 
Vosler <OSU). All-Americans 
Steve Eber\e, Scott Tresiger 
and Frank D'Amaco, (U. of 
Cinn.), it is not surprising that 
some of the freshman diving 
hopefuls were nervous. Even 
so, frosh Rita Braun and soph 
Frank Baumgartner took up 
the challenge. 
In the swimming events, 
several freshmen turned in 
times nearly equalling school 
meet records. Hal Hauk. a 
backstroker, Mike Schmidt, a 
freestyler. and Dick Lewan-
dowski, a breaststroker, all 
turned in exceptional per-
formances as freshmen. 
Veterans Burt Maxwell. 
Mark Lyden, Jim Smith, Mike 
1 w a oac wer em re er-
red to as "stellar perform-
ances." The times were better 
this year than last year's on 
the basis of the first meet. This 
indicates a growth that the 
coach was counting on this 
year and in years to come. 
The coach speaks the truth. 
On Saturday, December 10. 
the Wave stands up against 
perennial powers Oberlin and 
Walsh (at home, 1:00 pm) col-
leges. In this meet the swim-
mers must rely on their 
veteran's steady influence and 
the younger swimmer's 
energy. The relays will be the 
special races to watch 
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TAKE OUT SERVICE 
Bob Kehoe hit a pair of free 
throws with 1:25 left in the 
game and added another pair 
with 44 seconds left to ice the 
victory 
Coach Milanovich enjoying 
his first win remarked. "At 
times we could do no wrong 
We moved had good defense 
and used the fast break effec· 
tively " 
Captam J1m Skerl had only 
one word to say after the 
game. "sweet." Later he re-
marked , " It was a long time 
coming" and predicted that 
the last game against Al· 
legheny would be for the 
league championship. 
The Streaks are now 1-3 on 
the season, however the 
team's performance has been 
a lot better than the score 
indicates. 
Senior co-eaptaln Jim Weir had the upper hand as he disposed 
of his Slippery Rock opponent 19-6 ln the 167 lb. bout. 
Tide to roll in 
by James Gibson 
The Blue Streak wrestling 
team will face a tough Univer-
sity of Alabama team tonight 
in the gym at 7:30. The Ala-
bama squad is the top team in 
the Southeastern Conference 
and have two Ohio all-staters 
from Beachwood in Dave 
Fisher and Ricky Stone. 
The Streaks suffered a hard 
loss to another Div. I school, 
Slippery Rock. in the season 
opener. The match was tied at 
competition. Streak heavy-
weight All-American Bill Kahl 
was absent from the match be-
cause of a death in the family. 
A strong effort by freshman 
Henry Steine was not enough 
to pull a three point decision 
out and the Streaks lost a 
heartbreaker 18-15. 
Despite the loss the team 
made several good showing. 
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Co-captain Jim Weir (167). a 
product of Cleveland Hts. , 
registered a 5 point decision 
winning his bout 19·6. Co-cap-
tain John Jackson (126) looked 
good in winning his 4 point 
decision. Kevin O'Neil (177) 
fought and scored in the last 
19 seconds for an 8-6 victory. 
The Streaks other winning 
match was by freshman Dan 
Stefancin from St. Ignatius, 
who was 2nd in the state last 
year. 
o arne coac ony 
DeCarlo was pleased with the 
effort against a strong Divi-
sion I team like Slippery Rock. 
DeCarlo says the Streaks will 
be extremely tough in the 
P.A.C. The coach was de-
lighted at the spirit displayed 
by the fans. In a later inter-
view DeCarlo said, "The 
turnout was great anti it was 
needed." 
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I SPORTS QUIZ I 
bv Tod Daykin 
1. In 1960 and 61. Washing-
ton became the first West 
Coast school to beat the 
Big · Ten representatives 
back-to-back. Who was the 
Huskies' quarterback who 
sparked the victories? 
2. In 1972. Oakland's Jack 
Tatum ran 104 yards with 
a recovered fumble for a 
new reocrd. Who held the 
old record? 
o run 
102 yards with an inter-
ception. Who is the other? 
4 What two schools play for 
the Old Oaken Bucket? 
5. What team has lost the 
most NFL playoff games? 
6 Who scored the winning 
points in the NFL's first 
sudden-death Game in 
1958? 
7. What two schools play for 
the Osage War Drum? 
8. What two AFL players 
played in every single 
game that their teams 
were in from 1960 to 
1973? 
9. When Fred Biletnikoff 
was in college, who was 
his quarterback? 
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